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Introduction

A man's past life experiences, whether expressed in the form of successes
and failures or in terms of a more general socio-cultural context, are often
regarded as a fruitful source from which to predict future behavior or, in
retrospect, to provide iosight into some behavior already observed. Whether
one's orientation towards personal history data is predominantly pragmatic, as
in the selection of men for jobs (Dunnette, 1962), or somewhat theoretical
(Dailey, 1960), personal history data are invariably inspected in human assess-
ment programs. They can be obtained with relative ease and reliability and
they often provide info~mation of seemingly patent validity.

In the present study personal history data have been analyzed in relation
to performance criterion measures obtained on military personnel who had
wintered-over at scientific stations in the Antarctic. During each of the past
three years, from fifteen to thirty-five men, including both civilian scientific
and military support personnel, have worked and lived together for twelve con-
tinuous months at each of three small stations. The present analysis pertains
only to the military complement at each station whose primary responsibility
was that. of providing logistic support for the scientific operations. Since the
job requirements, background, and screening situations are considered to be
somewhat different for the military and civilidin yizuups, it was considered best
to analyze the two groups separately.

Method

Subjects

The Ss in the present study were sixty-four (N = 64) Navy enlisted men each
of: whom had spent one year at an Antarctic station during one of the past three
years.1 The men were of an average age of 27 years with an average of eight
years active duty experience. The average level of formal education for the Ss
was 11.4 years. Except for their being slightly more experienced, the men who
wintered-over at the small stations were not appreciably different in biograph-
ical characteristics from the total sample of Antarctic candidates from compa-

rable occuLpational grOups.

Performance Criteria

A discussion of the development of performance measures has been presented
in another paper (Nelson and Gunderson, 1963). Briefly, four criteria were
ii.ed in the present study, these being 1) a preference expressed by station
peers and supervisors to return with a man, 2) a social compatibility measure,
3) an emotionat composure score based upon the concepts of self control and
acceptance of authority, and 4) a task performance measure based upon ratings
ol inclustriousness and motivation. The rrileria were available in the form of
sitandlard ccores having been derived from the T-score distribution (Mean = 50,
s : 10) . .)ver the population on which the criteria w,!re developed, the so0cial,

1
Pe' ;;onal hi ; iiry data were Tiol| available for eleven additional military

,.vrgi llal wh', had I- 0') wiaterud-over in the Antarctic durin L this time.



emotional, and task criterion scores had a median intercorrelation of .52 (SE
.08) and yiolded a multiple correlation of .09 with the more general criterion
of wanting to return with a man.

Personal History Data

At the time of psychiatric screening, approximately two years prior to the
completion of a year's tour in the Antarctic, each of the applicants completed
the Standard Psybcodianostic RecoLd Booklet, an inventory designed to elicit

information about a man's present status and interests as well as his family,
educational, and vocational experiences. 2 Approximately thirty items were
selected from the inventory for the present study, items considered to be of
major importance in summarizing a man's life history. As a practical matter,
items on which there was little or no response variance and items for which
there was much missing information were discarded. An attempt was also made to
include the types of items which have been of interest in other studies per-
taining to the predictive validity of personal history data. The items selected
for study are those which appear in Table 1 (Appendix).

In addition to the individual items of personal history, several constructs
are devolopod from clusters of positively related items. A reading score was
formed, for example, on the basis of the frequency with which the individual
read both books and magazines. A more general activities index score was
developed on the basis of an individual's participation in sports, clubs,
hobbies, and reading activities. A delinquency-truancy index was constructed
from items pertaining to arrests, being expelled, running away from home, and
playing frequent hooky from school. An individual with a record of non-traffic
arrests or having been expelled from school was placed in the delinquent
category; the individual without a record of arrest or having been expelled but
who ran away from home as an adolescent or played frequent hooky was placed in
the truant category; and an individual with neither of the above was placed in a
third category. Finally, a family socioeconomic status (SES) index was developed
from father's occupation, father's education, and mother's education. The same
hits of information were used by Srole et al (1962) Lo estimate socioeconomic
status in a study of a metropolitan area. In the present instance, the father's
occupation was trichotomized into white collar, skilled labor or farming, and
the unskilled or unknown. Parents' education was broken into categories of high
school graduate, incomplete high school, and no high school. A simple sum score
of the three trichotomized variables was then obtained.

Methods of Analysis

Due to the Eact thaL the personal history items varied in their scalar
properties, the chi square statistic was selected as a common method for
analyzing the relationshi's of all items with the criteria. Whenever possible
and at all meaniniful to do so, the personal history data were coded into
tri•hotomics so as to allow for the detection of possible non-linear relation-
ships and at the same time maximize the sample size within response categories
an much as possible. In forming trichotomies the psychological meaning of the
ctereories was considered as well as the empirical distribution of responses.
In years of service, for example, the categories correspond roughly to csarmr
stair's but do not yield equal thirds in sample size. The criteria scores were

2SLanduid Psycholdiagnostic Record Honoklet wa:; deve ]aped by Staff,
Mod lp:ychoelirnal wesearch Corp.
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dichotomized in the final analysis. They too were initially trichotomized but
the results obtained from such analyses provided no additional information to
that rendered by the use of dichotomies.

Since the primary goal of the present study was not so much to derive a
best possible multiple correlation, as it was to gain insight into the types
of personal history concepts which seem to be related to performance in the
Antarctic, the use of chi square seemed adequate as a common method of analysis.

Results

A summary of the relationships of personal history attributes with the four
criteria is presented in Table 1 (Appendix). The results are shown in the form
of percentages of Ss within each personal history category who were above the
median within each of the four criterion groups. A separate analysis was con-
ducted for each criterion since an individual could be in the upper half on one
criterion but not on another. The chi square analyses were of course performed
on the frequency data from which the percentages were derived with both the
upper and lower halves of Ss on each criterion group being included in such
analyses. Table 1 contains the levels of significance associated with the chi
square results for all values of p ý .10.

It is apparent from the results that items differ from one another in terms
of the general pattern of their relationships with the four criteria. Some
items, such ar age, show a positive linear relationship with all four criteria,
even though the significance levels are not all the same. Other items, such as
rate, display a tendency to vary in both direction and quality (linearity) of
relationship with the four different criteria. Obviously, to approach a set of
such information with a simple linear concept of relationships in mind would be
a mistake. It also seems evident that if the assumed general criterion of return
with had been used as the only criterion in evaluating the predictive validity
of the personal history items several of the significant relationships would not
have been obt ined. Furthermore, the qualitative relevance of the various
personal history items would not have been revealed. That is, one would not
have known the particular facet of performance with which an item was related
nor in what way.

Three concepts might be used to summarize the significant relationships
and insignificant trends found in Table 1, these being experience, activity
level, and hisLory of delinquency.

The concept of experience includes age, rate, length of service, and combat
or previous cold weather duty. Of these, only age bears a significant relation-
ship to a criterion measure with the other variables showing generally supporting
trends. The facet of performance for which experience appears most important is
that of emotional composure with its elements of self control and positive regard
for authority. Task performance is also systematically related to the same items
in a positive direction.

The concept of activity level refers to the manifest need for personal
activity as indicated by having hobbies, frequent reading of books and magazines,
belonging to clubs, and participating in many sports. Of these, only the
reading score and hobbies item have significant relationships with any of the
criteria. These specific items, as well as the overall activities index score,
appear most related to the social aspects of performance with persons high on
activity level Oeino, low on the social criterion. One hypothesis might be that
individuals who are extremely self sufficient and busy with personal activity
needs are somewhat less skilled in social intercourse than persons who are not
so intensely involved in personal activities. Another possible hypothesis,
alth1ulh not necessarily of relevance only for the social criterion is that
persons hivh on activity level are able to find neither the number nor variety
of sources of iratification in the Antractic setting.

Thi concept- of delinquency is represented by a composite of items per-
taininl to arrests, beinmj expelled, and displayinq truant behavior as an
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adolescent. While statistically independent of ag-ý, the delinquency-truancy
index is also most related to the criterion of emotional composure and, in
addition, to the task performance criterion. Tn relation to all but the
emotional composure criterion, the individual with a truant record, but not
delinquent in the sense of having been expelled or arrested, was judged to be
as effective as the individual without either a truant or delinquent history.
Upon more detailed analysis, breaking the Ss into upper and lower groups on
age, this result was most apparent for the older more experienced group of Ss.
The implication, then, is that if an individual was truant as an adolescent,
but has since applied himself successfully over several years, his present on-
the-job status is probably more indicative of his motivation than his behavior
as an adolescent.

To the extent that family background variables are related to any of the
criteria, middle or lower socioeconomic status (SES) appears more favorable
than higher SES. For the present Ss it is suspected that the range of SES is
roughly that of the conventional lower through middle class categories. There
is some confounding of variables in this relationship since age, delinquent
history, and activities level are all related to family SES to some extent and
in the direction opposite to that of their respective relationships with the
criteria. Age, for example, correlates positively with the criteria and
negatively with family SES. As for the predictive validity of items pertaining
to region of childhood residence, a popular item in studies of extreme climatic
environments, the results of the present study are not in contradiction to that
stereotype of American culture which suggests that New Englanders are industri-
ous and that the farther west one goes the friendlier people get.

In a final analysis, Ss were classified into two general occupational
groupings, technician and non-technician types, and also within each occupa-
tional grouping were divided into upper and lower halves on age. With the
resulting four groups separate analyses were again run with the four criteria
using chi square or Fisher's exact probability test, as appropriate. The
thought had been that there may be differential relationships for different age
and/or occupational tjroups. No additional information was yielded by these
anal ysenq.

Discussion

aieorraphic-l or pcrronal]l history data have frequently been studied as
possible predictors of performance amonij military personnel. Among the diverse
sottiLnlvrn in which such !itludies have oecu ired are military academies (Ilausman
ct a 1, 199) , of fice: crand idnte proerams ( Rohrer, I3agby, and Wilkins, 1952),
fliqht. trainnml prgqram, (;'elson 191,H), and prisoner of war camps (Segal, 1956).
Due to the var-at ionH vn populations studied, the behavioral requirements for
.ddaptation to the difFerenL environmental settings, and to the criterion measures
lised to evallate performance, it is difficult to compare the specific results of
the various studies.

Two prfevious studieos of Antartric station personnel are perhaps closest in
scope to the p-essnt study (McGuire and Tolchin, 1961; "Icybrew, Molish, and
Yanni ss, 1,I ) .) Il those st~udien both military and civilian station members
W'OV ncl Iidudl and stat ion ;izue varied from seventeen men in one jroup to close
U, one hundred in the other. Althoutph fewer personal history attributes were
analyzed in thLeno studies, the one common finding, significantly related to
various criteria in the three studies, was that age is positively correlated
with adjustamont; men under twenty-five years of age were le-s likely to be
effective in each case. The remaining findings of the present study, whether
sninificant. or siniply trends, can perhnps shed further It-1ht on the imp]ications
of this cemmon findint.

It is anpront ftrst of all that age is generally associated with the
concept of nit-tliity. Aluo is oenerally accompaniedl by greater perspective
a.ttained thrutlh the rcur,;e oe lite experiences. In the military population
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personnel over thirty years of age have for the most part had more than ten
years of active duty -and have more- than likely experienced a variety of types
of duty situations, including combat and other stressful situations. Even
ignoring the fact of their advancement in rate through the years, the fact that

-these-more-senior-personnel-have survived the problems encountered in ten or
more years of duty suggests that they have been relatively effective to date.
This is particularly evident Anen one considers the possible avenues of
attrition such as being discharged, hospitalized, or confined.

What seems appropriate is an orientation similar to that maintained by
Ginzberg eýt al (1959) in their study of WorlA War I1 soldiers. The focus of
that study was upon the continuities and discontinuities of performance through
an individual's life history. Applying such an orientation to the present
findings, it appears quite meaningful that older more experienced men who have
selected a Navy career and have successfully served for more than ten years
without major disciplinary difficulties would be able to cope with the problems
of Antarctic station life. In light of Ginzberg's concept of discontinuity, it
is interesting that older individuals in the present study who were truant as
adolescents, but have had no major disciplinary problems over sevex!l subsequent
years of duty were effective individuals by most of the present criterion
standards.

In order to most adequately evaluate the patterns of life performance for
an individual it would seem necessary to control the effects of at least two
variables, one being the age group of the individual and the other being some
index of the social and cultural background from which the individual developed.
Each of these two variables might be of value, for example, in interpreting the
significance of level of education attained, types of activities valued, or
simply the ability to hold a job over a period of several years. While some
attempt was made in the present study to analyze the data for different age
groups and groups of different family background, the small sample size made
such analyses rather unrewarding.

In conclusion, the best correlates of performance among military personnel
at small Antarctic stations seem to be age, years of service, absence of a
history of delinquency, and relatively low need for personal activities of an
avocational nature. Further studies will be carried out to cross-validate the
present results.

Summary

Personal history data were evaluated in relation to performance criterion
measures for sixty-four Navy personnel each of wnom had spent one year at an
Antarctic scientific station. The four criteria included an evaluation of the
man's social compatibility, emotional composure, and task efforts.

As in previous studies of Antarctic station personnel, age was significantly
related to performance. In the present study it was particularly related, in a
positive direction, to emotional composure. Associated with age, but not
significantly related to the criteria as individual items, were years of
experience, previmus stressful duty assignments, and advancement in rate.

A second set of results centered about the concept of personal activities
of an avocational nature. Individuals who were relatively heavy readers, had
several hobbies, were active in sports, and belonged to various clubs were
considered to be active individuals. Such activity, particularly for self-
oriented activity such as reading and hobbies, wa& negatively related to social
compatibility.

The third major finding was that individuals with a past history of
del inqeunt behavior tended to perform less well than those without such a
history. Individuals with a record of non-traffic arrest or having been expelled
from school wore lowest on criterion scores reflecting emotional composure and
task industriousness., Havinq been truant as an adolescent was more related to
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below average performance among the younger than it was among the older person-
nel. The latter finding suggested the importance of a recency interpretation
to personal history data; that is, the significance of what an individual has
done in the past must be weighed in part by the time lapse and what the -

--individual has accomplished since that earlier event.-----
The effective military man in the Antarctic is more than likely the

individual who has been effective in other duty assignments. He had developed
a sense of self control, respect for others, and a desire to get a job done
well.
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Appendix

TABLE 1

Percentages of Military Personnel from Different Personal History Attribute
Categories Who Had Scores Above the Median on Any of Four Criteria&

Performance Criteriab

Return
Characteristics n With Social Emotional Task

Ag% e

ý-31 21 61.9 61.9 66.6 61.9
25-30 17 52.9 47.0 47.0 52.9
!524 26 38.5 38.5 30.8 42.3

X2  (p) n.s. n.s. .05 n.s.

Ra te

•i/c Petty Officer 23 43.5 47.8 60.8 56.5
2/c Petty Officer 21 57.1 47.6 33.3 57.1
•-3/c Petty officer 20 50.0 50.0 45.0 40.0

X2  (p) n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.

Years of Service

'8 years 28 57.1 57.1 57.1 60.7
4-7 years 24 41.7 41.7 41.7 45.8
'-3 years 12 50.0 41.7 33.3 41.7

X (p) n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.

Foreign Duty Experience

Combat 14 50.0 57.1 57.1 64.3
Cold Weather/No Combat 16 56.2 56.2 43.8 50.0
Neither 34 47.0 41.2 44.1 47.0

X (p) n.e. n.s. n.s. n.s.

Presently Married

Yes 27 44.4 40.7 44.4 44.4
No 37 54.0 54.0 48.6 56.72J

X (p) n.s. n.s. n.n. n.a.

aAs in illustration, 66.6, of the men who were -31 years Old wre above the
modin on the emotional criterion score.

l (', F'1 Rturn, Social, Emotional, in(d Taik Critc:rin tli !ia'iplT sizur above
the nle(dian waq 32, 41, 30, and 33 respectiveiv.
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Performance Criteria

Return
Characteristics n With Social Emotional Task

Worship

>-Monthly 19 52.6 42.1 57.9 57.0
'Monthly 33 45.4 42.4 33.3 48.5
None 12 48.3 75.0 66.7 50.0

2
X (p) n.s. n.s. .10 n.s.

Club Member

Yes 23 47.8 47.8 43.5 47.8
No 41 51.2 48.8 48.8 53.6

X (p) n.s. n ..q. n.s, n.s.

lobbies

2 12 25.0 16.7 33.3 75.0
One 39 48.7 51.3 43.6 46.2
None 13 76.9 69.2 69.2 46.2

x (P) .05 .05 ,.e. n.s.

Reads

Frequently 16 25.0 37.5 25.0 43.8
Occasionally 34 55.9 44.1 55.9 47.0
Seldorm 14 64.3 71.4 50.0 71.4

X (P) .10 n.s. n.s. n.s.

9ports Participation

Hlihq 15 40.0 33.3 40.0 40.0
Medium 36 52.8 47.2 47.2 50.0
Low 13 53.8 69.2 53.9 69.2

X (p) n.s. n.s. n.e. n.s.

ActIvi t _I

11i'lh 15 33.3 26.7 40.0 40.0
Medium 29 48.3 44.B 37. i 44.8

I
ILow 20 65.0 70.0 65.0 70.0

X2 ()n.s. .05 n.ng. n.s.



Performance Criteria--

Return
Characteristics n With Social -- Emotional Task

Delinquency-Truancy

Non-Traffic Arrest/Expelled 20 40.0 40.0 25.0 25.0
Frequent Hooky/Ran Away 18 55.6 66.7 44.4 61.1
None of the Above 26 53.8 42.3 65.4 65.4

X2 (p) n.s. n.s. .05 .02

Region of Childhood Residence

Northeast 14 57.1 28.6 50.0 78.6
North Central 16 43.8 37.5 43.8 37.5
South 19 57.9 57.9 42.1 47.4
West 15 40.0 66.7 53.3 40.0

x2  (p) n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.

Community of Childhood Residence

125,000 population 17 58.7 47.0 64.7 58.8
Small Town 24 45.8 54.2 45.8 45.8
Rural 23 47.8 43.5 34.8 52.2

X2 (p) n.s. n.s. n... n.s.

F'nri ly Moved Durinj Childhood

Yes 21 52.4 4;.6 47.6 47.6
Nn 43 48.8 4 f.it 4(,.5 53.5

X2  (p) n.s. n.s. n.,. n.s.

Generation

'-2nd 15 66.7 40.0 46.7 60.0
"-3rd 49 44.9 51.0 46.9 49.0

X2  (p) n.s. n.a. rn.!. n.e.
l*,mi_ ly. ,qi'.e

-6 Ih Wdren 18 38.9 55.6 (,1.1 55.6
.3-" 0h11ldron 28 53.6 53.6 42.6 57.1
-2 childron 10 55.6 33.3 38.9 38.9

X2 (p) r .S. n .F. n.!i. I. .



Performance Criteria

Return

Characteristics n With Social L'motional Task

Father's Occupation

White Collar 6 16.7 16.7 16.7 16.7
Skilled/Farm 43 53.5 44.2 53.5 51.2
Unskilled 15 53.3 73.3 40.0 66.7

X2 (p) n.s. .05 n.s. n.s.

Mother Worked

Yes 13 46.2 53.8 53.8 38.5
No 51 51.0 47.0 47.0 54.9

x2 (p) n.s. n.s. n.s. n.a.

Father's Education

'12 years 12 33.3 50.0 41.7 58.3
9-11 years 16 56.2 37.5 37.5 43.8
"-8 years 36 52.8 52.8 52.8 52.8

X2  (p) n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.

Mtothe'r_',Education

12 years 23 39.1 43.5 39.1 43.5
9-11 years 21 52.4 47.6 52.4 52.4
-8 years, 20 60.0 55.0 50.0 60.0

X2 (P ) n .s . n . q. n s, 13n . a..

Famil S.E.S.

!igh 18 22.2 33.3 27.8 38.9
Medium 27 66.6 59.2 59.ý 55.5
Low 19 52.6 47.4 47.4 57.9

(p) .02 n.s. . h.U.

Both Parents ,Iorsh 3

-Monthly 14 21.4 21.4 35.7 21.4"-Monthly 50 58.0 56.o 50.0 60.0

x2  (p) .05 . L rt.] .
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Performance Criteria

Return
Characteristics n With Social Emotional Task

Parents Separated/Divorced

Yes 17 58.8 52.9 47.0 41.2
No 47 46.8 46.8 46.8 55.3

X2 (p) n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.

Most Influential Parent

Father 18 61.1 50.0 55.5 55.5
Mother 16 50.0 43.8 50.0 37.5
Both 30 43.3 50.0 40.0 56.7

x n.s. n.s. n.a. n.s.
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